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Circular
Subject: Engagement of consurtants - instructions
under Rure 164 of
General Financial Rules _ regarding.
As per Rule 163 of GeneralFinancialRules,it has been
stipulatedthat
the Ministries or Departmentsmay hire external professionals,
consultancyfirms
or consultants(refened to as coniultants hereinaiter)for a
specific job. which is
well defined in terms of content and time frame foi its
completion or outsource
certain services.
2Rule 164 enjoins upon the Ministry/Department to issue
detailed
instructions on the subject (engagement of consultant)
which should not
contravenethe basicrules(Rule 163_ 177)of GFR.
3.
Keeping in view the instructions contained in GFR, for
consi<lering
proposalsfor engagementof external professionalsincluding
retireclGovernment
servants as consultltr th" following procedure shall
be fbllowed by the
ProcessingDivision (pD) for rngug"ment of Consultant:_

PD shouldensurethat engagement
of consurtant
is proposedonry in
situationsrequiringhigh quality servicesfor which tire it4inistry
ooes
not have requisite expertise.The proposar for engagement
of
consultantshouldclearlyindicateas to why the work/seivi"",
.onno,
be performedby existingregularstaffin theMinistry.
Tt P? shouldpreparein simpreandconciseranguage
the requiremenv
objectivesand scopeof the assignment
propor.dto be assigned
to the
consultant.
The PD shouldclearry identifo the eligibility and pre qualification
criteria(Educationalqualifications/Job
eiperienceetc.; to be met by
theconsultants.
(iv)

hoposal for engagementof consultant(s)shourd clearry indicate
the
consolidatedremuneration proposed to be payable to ine
consultant
dependingon educationalqualificationsand previous work
experience
of the consultant.The criteria for arriving at tire proposedremuneration
and entitlementof TAIDA shourdbe crearlystatedin the proposar.

(v)

PDshatl prepareof Termsof Reference(ToR)
as definedin Rule 170
of GFRwhichshouldinteraliainclude:
.
r
r
.
r

precisestatement
of objectives
Outlineof thetasksto be carriedout
Schedule
for completion
oftask
The. support or inputs..to be provided
by the
M inistry/Department
to faci IitatettreConsuttancy
Final outputsrequiredof theconsultants.

(vi)

Approvalof competentAuthorityshourd
be obtainedbeforeengaging
consultant(s).

(vii)

In all casesof engagement
of externarprofessionars
as consurtants
for
specificjob/services,selectionshail be d"""
tt';;;iring upo,,.ations
through open advertisementafter taking
ufprouut lf competent
authority.

5.

1\rr
All pruprrrars
proposalsfor
r.,r engagementof consurtant
consultantshall be routed to IFD through
Administration Division for hrther processing.
Administration
AdministrationDivision
Division *ill
wi'
examinethe proposalfrom the following
angles:_
(i)
(ii)

The requisite.expertise/qualifiedmanpower
is not available in the
Ministry for the propor.d assignment,and.
parity is maintain.i
in th" remuneration payabre to consurtants
having simirar/comparabre quarificatioir,
.*p.ri.n""
and
assignment.

6'
In casea retired Govemment servant
meetsthe criteria tbr appointmentas
consultant,
proposar for
of such retired covt. servant shourd
-the
"ngug"*;ni
invariably indicate the last pay-dlwn
and pension of tho retired Government
Servant.
7'
Proposal of engagementof retired government
servant as consurtant,for
routine/normalwork may not be entertained.
\
8.

Appointment of consurtantshourdnot

be againstvacant/sanctioned
post.
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Secrerary
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All DivisionalHeads

CC: All Addl. Secretaries
andADGs.
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